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DR. \V. R. STRAS • NCR, president, Shaw University. Raleigh. N
C., points nut some oi the highlights of the fifith meeting of I.ott
Care.v Foreign Mission Convention of America in session at Union
Baptist Church, Orans". N. •!., August 27-31, Looking on is Harold
Speight, businessman and churchman of Durham and Winston*
Salem, V C.

Why Do W omen Cry?
Why do women cry?

That s a puzzler men have pon-
dered for centuries, at such vary-

ing occasions as the offering of
an engagement ring, the death
of a loved one. the winning of a
beauty crown or the climax of a
goap opera.

For those—or a million other
things—Tessie turn? on the tears.
But how does she pull the trigger
on those tears that have befud-
dled helpless males '.since the
dawn of time?

According to researchers for
the Murine Company of Chi-
cago, Tessie’* tears don’t gush
immediately. First, her heart
speeds up, her skin become?
cold, digestive action is halted
and blood pressure is raised.
Then, when the tension break?,

the eye lotion of the tear
eland, which is located just be

noath the outer bony rim of
the eye socket begins to fi
Tears sweep across 'he (’?

and collect at the inner edge >f
the lids in a- sort oi pool. .Some
overflow.

Small tubes at the corner of
both eyelids collect tears, dra m-
inz them into a tear sac. which
lies beneath the skin and muscle
tissue alongside the brtdge of the

Another tube extends ftoixs the
tear sacs to the ||tevior of hie
nose. Thus, during a heavy try.

a runny nose occurs.
Is crying harmful?

On the coJStrnrv. «.ty the
Murine researchers, most p

c hole gigt § PV\ r! psv*;lolo f' ‘ss S
fee! that crvhis may b? help*
fu! on occasion, since it o<
curs in a slate of emotional
transition sr.i if rimeri al-
ways accompanied b a feel
ing of relief.
Thus, when women cry. unless

Ihey’Te turning on phony tears to
sway a hapless male to their point
of view they're simply bringing
their nervous system back into
balance and returning to mental
and physical well-being

Why. then, don -1 men cry?
They could, and readily. bu»

from childhood thej 're condimo,v-
ed to believe that terns are la-

boo to all that's mrsca'inc
Achilles shed tears over '.ho

death of A'.ax Alexap.de: wept or:
beholding the land he had con-

quered. Napoleon, watching hi?
French army disintegrate in the
Russian winter, sobbed in frustra-
tion and grief.

Joe Smith? He turns purple,
pops a vein, gets an ulcer—and
remains dry - eyed through the
whole dismal mess.

CHICAGO ( ANP )—A nine-year-

I old boy who caused quite a com-
j motion when he lit a $500,000

I fire at St. Paul Episcopal church
ion the South Side, now is pre-
| senting a perplexing problem ho
Family court Judge Lawrence L
Phares of Rock Island county.

|

Did you ever hear of anyone get-
ting a toothache at a convenient
time? Ft seres to choose the oddest
hours arid places to strike so that
you'll be sure to suffer with it be-
fore you can get to the dentist. Or,
at least, that's how it used to be.

Today there’s a product that ac-
tually relieves toothache pair and
makes it easy to "hold out" until
you see your dentist,

This product is called Ora-
te], One application knocks
out pain in twenty seconds and
Ins a long lasting effect
Keep a tube of Ora-Jel in your

medicine cabinet or first aid kit
so that you'll have a remedy al-
ways on hand to stop toothaches
And, if there are any teething,ba-
bies in your family, you’ll find
Ora-Jel is just as effective in re-
lieving teething pains. If s perfect-
ly safe to use.

Ora-Jel is sold in ell drug stores

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Dom Both—
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New York. N. V . (Special)—
For the drat time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pa;n— v> ithout surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, ’’very striking improve-
ment" was reported and verified
by doctors' observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving pain,
actual reduction or retraction
(shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—this
improvement was maintained in
cases where doctors' observations
were continued over a period of
many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able to
make such astonishing statements
as “Pupa have ceased to be a

WHITES ARTICLE ON NEG-
RO STARKE! CLAUDE M
HALL, a sales representative in
the Xfw Vork Office of Inter-
state United Newspapers. Inc,,

has written another aitirir on
the expanding Negro Market.
Sir. Hall’s, latest effort a fv-car*
in the Advertisers' Guide to

Marketing for 1358, (published
b'. Printers’ Ink) one of Amer-
Ip't foremost marketing publica-
tions. The Advertisers' Guide is
an annual publication. TVIr. Mali’s
artieie in the 1•1“.7 Guide, “The ]
Negro Market And How to j
Reach It’’,was .-. subject of wide 1
spread discussion among adver-
tising agencies, marketing speci-
alists, and national advertisers
If fllsetttsod in some detail the
amrrts of the Negro Market in-
cluding: the sire and growth of
the market, concentration of pop-
ulation m metropolitan area-
median Income; education; ami
media. The 185 R Guide article,
even more detailed than the ear j
Her one i", r , p* eqpaHv ’
well received .« adwrttriwr «•••••

clef Produ-t* of keen siudv an-
alysis and Interprctrti'i'i both of
there articles give lop-level re-
sosrnifion to an in; rs a singly rig*
slffeant segment of America a
wtomoer mark'd

problem!’'And among these suf-
ferers were a very wide variety

of hemorrhoid conditions, some «f
10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne* ) —the discovery of a world -

famous research institution. Al-
ready, Bio-Dyne is in wide use
for healing injured tissue on all
parts of the body.

This new healing substance i*
offered in rupport*ory or ointment
form called Preparation H.“ Ask
for individually sealed convenient
Preparation H suppositories or
Preparation H ointment with spe-
cial applicator. Preparation H is
sold atalidrugstores. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.
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Ray Robinson

\ s a Knockout"

INSIST 8N POSNER’S PROCESS' /^j{
AT YOUR MVORITI BARBER SHOP,

| isrug *»er«* and eatmafit

The problem: To find a school
I that will accept and attempt to
i rehabilitate the youngster— and

I the Jurist has not had any luck
so far,

Said the judge, who is va-
cation jurist in the family

1 court: "This is a little fellow,

OR A-JEL I*
"

~~A “Knock-Out"
For Toothaches
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Family Court Judge Has Big Problem:
What To Do With 9-Year-Old Arsonist

much smaller than the *ver-
age d-year-old I could tuns
him over to the Illinois Youth
commission and have him I
placed in a maximum security
reformatory, but the dangers
of doing that are so great I’ll
try anything first.’*
The youngster, in addition to I

admitting the arson, also has con- !
ieased to muggings and burglar-!
ie.f. He said he was led to set fire!
to the church by a 12-year-old j
companion, who is now in & re-
form school.

The nine-year -older is being'
held at the Arthur J, Audy Home
for children on the west side. 1
while awaiting the .judge’s discov-
ery of a school that will take and
rehabilitate him.

I JOKES and
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1 Pure Oil Service
ig • OIL CHANGED
?| # GREASING
Jf Complete Auto Repairs
•i) Washing & Polishing
H 1400 GARNER ED.*
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GUARANTEED RECAPPING
with the famous

KAWXINSCN TREAD
(Since 1931)

COST LESS THAN V,
A, NEW TIRE PRICES

IfWll}M® • Bounce or Bumps
* More Safe Miles
• One Day Service

’ 'EASY TERMS
VVe have i
, The rubber we use on roar good smooth

‘ tf 1 is better quality than that used In

your 14 brand npw t "'es!
itv.'t) tires

TLIE BSSTRIBUTORsi INC!
cl cross From Meredith College

3811 Hillsboro St, Dial T£ 2-7545

THE CAROLINIAN

ASAS
SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9!

Fur Blended Sweaters
values to $12.95

Precious furs blinded with fine wools make sump- i\W
tious sweaters What's more in this sale you have / f ,

* grand choice, of Cardigans. Long Sleeve Shpons. wf
Short Sleeve SJrpon* in Pmk. Blue. Yellow, BrOwn,

*

'j. '
Black, White Cherry and Hunter Green Sizes 34 to JE
40. And you save $? 00 to 55 on every sweater All
firs? quality,

Sr {§
Sportswear Second Floor

” m

Ladies Dresses

j£B||| $10 99

JSUKS9 We're lucky and so are you' Oar very first shsp-
JWffipipFlry! ment of these dresses went like hot -aL*- and re-
AMNSiIjjHMA ordering dresses of this quality at this price wasn t.

easy However we have them for a happy Friday 13th
Saving:- for you' Misses, Juniors and Half-sir*- darL

-mßrnt-il | solid colors, stripes plaids, prints , every design

y IPS? new?

U Style Shop Second Floor

Boy’s Srrcoats
Beg. $16,95 }J

$ 1095 (^k
Dark stormy skies are no ill omen when you re a M '•

boy with a warm wool Surcoat like, this' Buy it on .M j-
vour lucky day at Anniversary Savings' Splash;
tweeds, in boys favorite colors with deep pocket?
warm, quilted lining Full rut for roomy comfort ’ 'SSL /btifj®
Sizes 6 to 1^

Youth Center Second Floo;

Ladies’ Blouses
values to $5.95

s2oo
Frida.;/ September 13th has a deep meaning l
means you 11 need a lot. Os blouses for fall and
winter, to wear with suits, skirts and sports-
wear And here’s the happv news vou can
buy three for what you'd ordinarily pi', for one
m Hudson-Belk’s Friday the 13fh «»'•’ Size--
32 to 38

Blouses Street Floor

GENUINE
ALLIGATOR - LIZZARD

SHO E S
$ 1 2ss

Too late in shipment to he advertised in’the
opening days of ou. Anniversary Sale so you
select from the complete .-election of sizes and
widths in this beautifully crafted perf?c r fit-
tin? shoe of genuine Aik" itor Lizard pump;,
High heel beautifully detailed pump See them!

Shoe* Street Floor

>

Seamed Blankets

f t.v ,am* flr.r quality blend nf lid" Wool to--
Nylon that goes into premium blanke t that cost 17 9ft
These have only one seam, and are luxuriously bound
B:r double bed sizes. Single bed sizes with one seam
that would be 14 98. now only suit

Bedding Third Floor

GENUINE
ALLIGATOR - LIZZARD

HANDBAGS
SBBB

Braak * mirror, walk right under a ladder .
.

spill the salt . . you’re still mighty lucky. For
we had a famous manufacturer save every single
bag that had slight Imperfections to practically
give away at this low price! Brown, Red. Green.
Gray .

.
. every bag leather lined!

Handbags Street Floor

6-Pc.

Steak Knife Set
•

> $199
Imported from Sheffield, England, priced at an
all time low foi Lucky Bargains days! Fine
Kul 1 Sheffield Stainless blades with the famous
' wonder edge” that stays sharp forever! Beau-
tiful Elkhorn Ivory, Pearloid. or Lampblack
handles. Buy several sets for gigt-givlnc.

Houseweares Third Floor

Hudson-Belk
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